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CAUGHIT BY HIS LIKENESS:

O R> A DRIUNUARD'S D.A GUE RE OT YPE.

-KNOW as good
a tcrnipcraiice
story as any
body you -%vil

hrtsefirch,
and if yousCviII

-, pleasure in re-
latine it.

1 have a cousin,
:ýe'. ivho, three or fouir

.» years ago, was a
dashing young mail

*of graceful forrn and
handsome face, and who

* was as frank, good-iiatur-
ed, and honest-hearted a
conipanion as you cotild

possibly desire. He hiad round,
fil. featuires, large eyes, and darki
hair. lie was a daguerrean artist.
by profession, and 1 venture to say
tha:t if you hiad seen the pictuires
ii is show case, you -%vould have
said his own fine face wvas the best
lookçing of thern al. At the dime
of the incident 1 amn going to re-
late, hie liad just commienced btusi-
»ess on Iiis owvn responsibility, and
was highly elated nt the flatcring
prospects of more than espected
sucecess.

But Couisin Charlie-I think it
is as beautifful a naine for a mnan as
Mary for a -%vona-had-the corn-
mon fault, of sparkling jovaility that
lias becomoc faslhionably, t hough,
iunfortiiiately prevalit. It was
bis customi to drink in cornPany,,
and his mnisfortune thereby to lose
frequcntly the equilibriurn both ôf
mind and body. tYpon occasions
of his returning home from these
evenin g entertainnments, it wvas not
unuiisual for Ihim to, fail out with the
lamp-post and fail in with the grut-
ter, and bc at the samne thne alto-
gether unconsciotis of having coin-
1-nitted ary trespass uiponi the rights
of eitlier of these uisefil. mnunicipjal
institutions, until hie by qnd by
felt thie greasy tide of the one
guirg-iingr by a swclled nose, c-
casioned by tlue other. Ris velvet
vest iiith ffilt buittons alvays suf-
fered by thiese niishaps, and the
profits of his iiexv1y establislied
business wvere of necessity xeduced
to ai trifle by the expenditure:9
wvhich alone eliablèd hiim to kceep
up a shiiny appearance ini the midst
of'sucli unfavorable circumstances.

I hiad thoen juist learned tire art,
and been taken as an operator into
iris establ;shment. We had a great
regard for each other, îîot only be-
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cause wevc were relatives, but from
a, conigcniality of dispositions ',and a
similari ty of tastes, except in regard
to the cup. WVe lived Nvitli our
aunit, a mnaiden lady of the highiest
eharactécr and,-greatest .4u-tiiability,
(lIt is a remarkiable tliing,, wvhen I
think of' it, thnt sbe wvas allowsed by
-the gallant sex - to remain a
inaiden lady;) and« she lad a mo-
thenly affection for us, and fflled
our home withi lappiness. IL was
-%vith great grief that she looked
upon nIy.cousin Charlie's wcaknies-s,
but lier mnost earnest expostulations
-%vcee always in vain -%vhenever lie
-promised lier lie would endeavor
te "lkeep righit side up with cane"1
-lie nleven spokze of his intoxication
by any otiier descriptive phrase -
he învariably ivoidd 1h11 oyen fromi
the perpendieular, and flot care
whidli side wvas up. She loved
lum tenderly3 but alniost despaired
of neforming himi; and Chanlie,
poor victim, of easy temptatien!
quite as mmcli despaired of ever ne-
forrning himse]f.

IlWhIlat shail I do, Fred VI said
lie to me one rnorniing, whcn lie
wvas senionsly lamenting lis fail-
ing.

"Why," said I, Il Chanlie,"1 I spokte
to, him kindly thoughl witli eannest-
ness and emplasis, Ilbe a muan and
sign the 1pledge."1

IlBut," hie replied, Ilif I do, I
shall break iL, and that will le
wvorse than thougli I lad neyer
signed iL."1

"lIf you take tIe pledge,"' 1
unged, cl it wiII showe that you have
at least a desire to reforin.-"

"lBut if 1 cannot keep it, it wil
prove that I have not strengtli to
fulfil a solenan promise."

IlFuddling is a -weakuness," I said
with a smile of scarcasm whicl I
weil reneimber -%vas ail counter-
feit. à

He tuxnedaway lis head te hide
froni me tIc look of sharne that

overspread his faice in consequeehce.
of my retniarký, and taking a seat
upon a sofa in the gallery sheilded
hiniself fromn my sighit behind the
rnoririig paper, wvhich. lie spread
out before him to a breadth alto-
gether unuecessary for the mere
purpose of' readiiig, and evidently
inconvenient and fatiguing for the
anms.

Ift occurred to nme as I notiee1d
the hurnbliiîg effect of what I liad
said, thiat it mniglit perhaps be -well
to prove his wveakness wvith. a littie
sarcasm, and endeavor thus to,
shanie hlmi from biis degrading
practice. I waited another good
opportunity.

There are but few vices that are
of more rapid and vigorour growtli
than that wvhich, is hypoenitically
called mod.erate drinking, and this
is especially truc when it lias taken
root on sucli a temuperamient as iny
cousin Charles. I-e began to drink
more and more every day, and to
deliglit more thon ever 'in chanm-
pagne revels. He even did not
confine these genteel carousals to
the hour of evening, buat often
attendeci a Ilselect pftty of choice
spirits3, whicli -%vas the titie hie
gave to theni, duning the day, to
the serions negleet of his business.
My cousin always enipbasisedl
select party; thougli it is perhaps
needless to say, lie would, have
given a elearer idea of the trutl,
to have laid the stress on clzozce
syrts.

The saloon lie most frequented
was in thc basement o.' the build-
ing of whiebi thc gallery was the
top foue. It w-s apity thaýtitwas
so, convenient, for I think if it h-ad
been fartler lie would not have
gone there se o.fteni: it would have
been harder to get baek..

One day, a dlear and briglit day,
se auspicions to thc practice of the
art, Charlie slierried himself jute a
sound sleep of intoxication before

1 - -
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the noon liad passcd, anti sut all
alone snugly ini thie corner et' a
stail in the saloon wvith his hiead
hianging clown lu his cap. One
class of his choice spirits, hand dis-
lionorahly left him, wvhite te ether
evenl more dishionorably, continniedl
te stay wvith lmf. 1 -%ent with
Alick, the bey wlio polished plates
for uis, te take hlm up stairs and lay
hini away more corofortably in a
little room off the gallery, wvhere
ive kept boxes and other riibisli,
tInt lie miglit neot be seen ln lis
degraclation by unindii( eyes.

An idea struck nie thiat 1 Nvould
liko if possible te get a picture of
hlm while lie wvas drtink. If I
couild get hlm up stairs -witheut se
startling, hirm as that hie migît
know what I -%as deing and wvIere
lie wvas, I thouglit 1 could succeed.
1 resolved however te tTry. Ac-
cordingly, I tied rny liandkerchicf
soffly down ever Ris eyes, se that
iff he opened theni lie could neot see
light, and A]ick and I carried Iiii
eut tlirough the buck door of the
saloon into the yard, thence te go
rip an iron staircase on the outside
of thc buiilding wvhich, led te a rear:
door tînt opened jute a soomn of
the g,,allery.

By the time, however, wve were
on the first step, lie began te, muni-
bIc something te signify tliat lie
,vas discontented wl.vth his situation.
We stepped a moment te, liti hinm
te sleep again, and tIen went on
carefulily. I went 'up backwiards,
puLlliug hlm by the shoulders, whulc
Alick followed with his 1eet. We
uinnvoidnbly hall' aivak-ened him,
and lie considerably aînuscd us by
is equnally ineohierent and uneen-

scious remarlis. 'Wlen we were
on the top flilt lie began te %in-

Sudh a gritting lup stairs, whidh,
perhaps, gentie reader, yent rnay
have sung yourself, thougli, I hop,
not in a, lie situation.

1 ivas'surprised te flnd my auint

ln the roovm -%vlen wve entered with
our jolly load. .Assoon as sie saw
him slie started up andlexclaimed:
"O1i, Clarles! Charles! yon wil
break rny hieart,> and as slie sawv
the bandage around lis head that
I lid put on to blindfold lis cyes,
shie ttirned pale, and asked -vitlî
terrible fearfulness ef thc aîîswer

-"is lic huirt ?"
Sh,)" said 1, Il Aunt Elsie.

Don'ýt be alarxned. Nothiug's the
matter more than cornamen."-

I briefly explained te lier my
purpose, and. lier. excited feeling
xvas considerably soothed, although
the beastly condition of her noble
uepiew.-she called hlm noble in
spite of his great fau1t--filled lier
eyes -%vit1i tears.

We carried hlmii la and doubled,
himn Up on a sofa before the instru-
mient.

IlWatcher doon ?"1 he ask-ed, roll-
iag over at the risk of falling off
uipon the floor.

IlGo te sleep! go te sleep !" sald
Iholding down the bandage ever

his eyes. "This is a iespectable
time of night; for yeni te corne home
aftcr your spree-and besides yen
persist lin keeping. the rest of us
awake by yeur confounded noise P"

"Eh? hic ?" said lie leudly
withi a wvide gape.

I'Ive put eut the lightt," said 1,
"new lie stiil."

IlYe-e-s-hlic ?" oozed eut from,
lus throat througli1 his mouth in a
dwindling drawvl, like ropy me-
lasses from a spoon.

l'il1 put yen on the piilow flrstp,
said I accommodatingly.

IlThank yeu sir-hie ! hic," said
lie with, unavoidable eniphasis on
the first hie.

I pulled hinm up against the side
of the sofa te expose Is face te
full vie,.,, shoved up lis legs lu as
ludicrous a position as I cotuld,
britced him, up tight and Ieft hlmi
te get sound a, sleep before 1 tooli

M.
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off the hiand(kerchief Ue soon re-
conciled himself vith mAost deiighit-
fuli unconsceousness to bis situation,
and became siloringly slurnberolis.
1 then uncovered bis eyes and pre-
pared- to take a picture of hini.

I desired to exaggaerate, the cir-
cuiiMstances as niucli as possible, so

Tdisarrauged bis liair, endeavor-
ing to give it a clotted appearance,
sprinkled some ia.mp-biack on. his
face to resemibie dirt, bio, i.ed one
side of bis forehead with a littie
red ink, cruled hbis coilar, partiaily
untied bis cravat, -%vriizd( lus
shirt-bosoni and laid on biis lap an
old rnashed beaver bait, wvhich-I
borrowed for the purpose froni the
black man wvho sawed wood for
lis.

My aunt hiad flot, ceascd idtoveep
rneaniwhile, and stili sat in the
corner of the roora wvitlh lier hand-
kerchief to lier eyes. 1 drew a
chair to the li ead of the. sofa, and
as«ked lier to sit thiere, tliat I, miiglit
include bier in the picture. Sh2,
removed from hier seat by the -çvail,
and bent, down gently over himi.
..steady expression of grieved af-

fection' overspread. lier face, wvhicli
I. was desirous to catch ii tlie da-
guerreotype.

I arranged the instr *ument at the
proper focus, put in the plate, and
calculated the lime. Tie day-,,vas
clear, and I gave it fifty-five
seconds. Re did niot stir during,
the operation, nor did my aunt.

1Il "t, ded ' it (I presumne you
understand the technicaiity of the
teZm) with gyreat, careand showed
it to rny aunt, who inquired wvhat
I was going to.do with it.

"Iintenid," said 1, Il t taite ont
this portrait frora the showv case,
and put-this in its place, that lie
rnay sec it andhbe aslîamed of him-
self.

No 1:said my aunt, "Icanniot
permit that his vices be so.exposed,

The pictiure wvill necessarily at-
tract grent attention."

1 rep]ied that I woiuid put it in
so that in the rnorningé, wvhen 1
stipposedl lie wouild bc sober, lie
mniglit sec it before the case Was
set out at the entrance. M\y aunt
Ivas wViiling tliat 1 should do this,
a-nd ivent herseif to the desk, book
out a sheet of paper, and begani to
write. WTbeîî slie liad finislied,
she folded it and banded it bo me,
sayflg :

elPut that hehind the plate in
the case. Uc -vviii take ont the
picture as soon as lie secs it, and I
-%vaut himi tu rend Ibis. 1- pray
H-eaven hie may niot disregard it..
It reads thas :-'l

MY DEAR NERRZIW :-efow long
wiIl yon. persîst in your self.degra-
dation? Yon are breaking nay
lîeart. Once againi, 1I pray you,.
becomie a sober mnan. Cali -tponl
God for help, and lied vill shield,
you from your temptation. Sign
thie piedge that, 1 have written be-
iow, and asic the biessing ofileaven
upon your endeavor to.abide by it.
Give it to me when yon. have set
your narne to it; but if you nieyer
do I shall stili love yotu and pray
for you, though 1 canniot lielp*
g(rmevrng ail My hiappiness away.
Do this and receive the blessing of
your auint ELSIE.

The piedge, xvhich xvas wvritten
on a seperate side of the.sheet, -%vas
in these words:

"eI soiem-nly promise that from
this day liencefortli dnring the
reninder of my life, Lll iii entireiy
abstain fromn drinking ail into-xicat-

irglquors, and in the fiilfilment
of this obligation,Ihrblad
earnestly invoke the aid of AP-
inigrhty God."1

1 procured a carniage and con-
veyed rny cousin home. He wvas
put -to bed -xvhere lie reniained uin-
tii mnext rnorning, wlien.sleep had
coniplebely worn away his fit of

THE LIPE BOAT. vol148
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druukl.eniiess. At ail early hour lie
came to the gallery-shortly after
I bail arrived there niyself. I was
am<xious to ilote thec efl'ect that the
picture, whichi I liad arrangred as I
intcnded, wvotild. have iipof hlmi.
As lie entered the room- in w'hiclh
the case -was standing, I preteiided
to be going ont, but as lie passcd
nie saying Il Good inorning, Fred,
in his hearty, good-hitmored -way,
1 stepped uîîiperceived by lim, bc-
Iind a sereen, and eyed hlmii
thiroughi a smnall slit that hiad been
accidently muade iii the cloth. Tie,
picture Soon Cali-ht his oye, and
lie stood before it for a fev mlo-
nients as thouglie liad been mes-
merized to the floor. Mis astonishi-
ment gave way, 1 could distinctly
notice to a transient gleam ofmiirth
and a sliglit emnotion of au ger ; but
these hasty and varied ernotionsi
sooii settled down into a deep and
niortifying feeling of shame.

<Clow could it have been donue?"
said hie, hal-aloud, but the truth
flashed uiponl his inmd in a moment,
and lie proceeded to take onut the
pictutre. His face -w'as btirin«red,
forlbis sharne -%vas hot. Itwxas a
moment of intense anxiety wvit.h
me. If prayed -,vith anl agony of
earnestness that lie ilit yield.
Thc paper fell ont whien- the picture
xvas remnoved. Hie set down thle
one and picked up the other. I-is
hand tremibled as lie beld it, and
lie seemed to fear to unfold it.
After.a fewvnoments, howvever, lie
read it, and.read it again.

le -%as agitated .in the extre-ae.
lie stood a minute as thotigli un-
decided, but hie suddenly lifted up
b]is hands, while a, large tear burst
fromn eac h eye, and lie exclaimed,

CcGod help me! I wil!"
11e wva1ked bo the desk and

signued the pledge wvith. the saine
penw-%ith which it lad been written.

T tooli himn by the baud, told himi
Lhat I honored him, and that iknew

tie would act the manly part. WVe
went imnicd iatel y home. Hie
preseîîtcd tic paper to aunt Elsie,
%%,'ho kzissed Iinii -tvith inciflhible
tendcrincss and ivept îîponi his
sh)oulder. ýlic feit wvith joyftully
ovcrwh ohm iugý, conlsciouisuess, thiat
Chiarlie lIad been suddenly seized
froin muin, and lier most carnest
prayer abundan,,titly ans-vercd.

Yoti may perhîaps bc glad to
lîcar that Chiarlie kept his pledge
as sacredly us my auint keeps the
sheet on whlîi it, was înscribed.
'i'he picture, toi), is kept, and the
story is often told, thoug-h by no
ofle except lîimself.

THE HAND 0F V-W.LENCE.
0ME tirnie since a worthy sohool
Steachier naîned Dniffer, in

Louisville, Kentucky, w-as shot, in,
t'ti preseuce of bis school, by one
Matt. F. W don the pretence
that Butler liad punished-his youn-
ger brothier. Said XVard wastried
for muirder, and, to flic outrage of
ail justice and thue public sentiment
of the comuntity, -%vas acquitted.

BLithiS freedom is likely toprove
to hlmi a greater curse, thian a, dun-
geon wvould have been. Sev-eral
tinies lie bas already liad to fiee
for his life froin the violence of
niobs; and wherever lie gocs,
whîether souith or northi, lie is mark-
cd, scormned and loatled. Thc last
notice we, have seen of him is .as
fohlows. The E ditor of thc Pllüa-
delphia Gozerier- savs:

,"XVlîile at the 'Ij3iîrniîg Spring,'
near Niagara, a. few days ugo, we
wvere requested to enter thc naines
of our party on thie Visiters Regis-
ter, and wliule complyiing, we ob-
served tliat the registry had been
stîspended at about two-tirds down
on the left hand page, and tlien.
continuied nt the top of the right.
On1 seekino- tIe cause, -%ve . ound tIc
last entry.as foIlowvs:

111- THE LIFE BOAT.
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'i ratt. PF. Ward, Brothers, and
Servant.'

0f course, that naine hiad cast ai
blight uplon the pagce forever ; no
honest irian wvoiil add his naine
beneath tha«,t of the Caiù brandcd
fugitive ; but iun.derneathi -was w rit-
tene as by the haiid of soine record-
ing angel, or crime pursuing Ne-
mnesis--' The Muirderer.'"

WOIAIAN'S LOVE.
E saxv, last eve-

ingi, ail apt il-
histration 0f the
airection of 'vo-

iiiebriate wretchi
iii wîo afternoon
li heen takçen
to the cahibojose.
lis condaot on

the strcet, and after
lie wvas placeCd in the
cli, was of Snell a

-violent character that
it becarne nccessaryý

to hancicuif him. Thel
demon of* rum biad pas-
session of his soul, andý
he grave vent to his rav-
ingrs in cUrses SQ profâne

as to shock t e senses of his fello-
prisoners, one of' whomn, in the
samne ccli, at his oxvn solicitation,
wvas placeci in a separate apart-
ment. A -womnan appeareci at thc
grating, and in lier biands silo bi
a rude tray, uipon whicli was plac-
cd some slices of bread, fresh, froin
the hecarth-stone, andi other littie
delicacies for her cerriing husband.
'She stocci at the bar grazingr Iii

- tens-ely into the tlîiclz glooni wliere
ber rnanacled companion wvilcy
raveci. lier voice wvas 1owv and
soft, andi as she calleci bis naine,
its utteraice wus as plaintive as'
the meclody of a fond alud*crushiec
spirit.

Thec tears streanieci fromn lier
eyes, and there. iu that dark prison

liouse, and abode of the mlost
wvretchied anci depravcd, the tonces
cf lier voice fouîîd their way ito
the wiviecd niani's heart, and lio
kuieit iii sorrow andi in silence be-
forc biis youing anti injureci wife,

wlil is heart fotinc relief in
tears suceli oiy as a mail cati
weep.

Though the ironi stili bouinc bis
wrists, hoe placeci bis bands wvitli
hicavy insignia of degradation, con-
fidingly andi affectioiîately uipon
the brow of bis fair conipanion, andi
exciainieci, " Katy, I wilI bc a
botter mnati." There uipon a rude
scat site biad spread thc humble
meat wvbich she hiad preparcd witlî
lier owvn banuds, and alter hoebnci
finishiec, shec rose to, depart, biddin1g
lîim bo calin andi resigneci for bier
sake, wvithi the assurance that slie
%votilc bring a fricaci te go on lis
bond, andi tlîat siloe wolild rettnrn
andi take himi honme. And she left
bini, a strongy mani, wvitlî bis head
droopin« lipon bis breast, a very
coward litmiliated before the weak
andi tender being, wvhosc presence
and affection liad stilleci the angry
passions of his soul. Truc te the
instincts of ber love andi promise,
site did retuirn witli otie who ivent
on bis bond for bis appearance next
mrnîing, and with luis hancis clasp-
cd ini that cf luis loving- wife, shc
]ed im awvay a penitent, andi ve
trust a better mian. There were
those wvbo laugbled as that pale,
rnek wonîan, bore off lier erriiig
htisbaiid, but she heeded them. not,
aîîd lier sclf-sacrificing heart knew
and. cared for nothing in its holy
and hieaven-born instincts but ta
preserve andi proteet Iira whomn
slîe lovecl xviti ail the devotion of
a wife and a woman.-St. Louis
Republican.

MANNERS iS a medal Wh1oso re-
verse is insolence.

Vol..
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For the Li/e B&at.

OUR DIZEAMS.
WIIEN we press the dowvny pillow, and

calmly seek repose,
Does a1uglît distturb our stumbors to awakze

lis in Our doze 1
Do we dreani of him ivlho slurnbers flot,

thiat is rackcd ivith deadly pain,
Whose mnns Canfiffnd no listener, -whose

sighs are spent in vain ?
Do ive drean of sornc poor trav'eller, %ih(ose

stop once Iight and gazy,
Discase lias rendercd ii2eblc, and dulled bis

lonely wvay;
V/hase energios are woll nigh spent, and

almost worn away;
VWho sits upon a door step, and who vainly

tries to weep,
But w~ho, wvretched and dcsponding, does

seek relief ini sleep ?
Do Nve dreani of beggard outcasts, wo

hiotisoless and alono,
Address thoir fellowv inortals in a supp)lli-

cating tone;
W/ho vaiiily scok to find a sym'patiiising-C

friend,
V/hen death. does hoarsely tollit thor that

their hopes arc at an end ?
Do N'e dreani of -at our diuty is in this

wild wvorld of care,
Wlien sorrows do oppress uis, -thca înululg-

in- in despair ?
Do vir quoli. our bitter lîoavings, and dry

the mournful tear,
For the sake of ail those loving ones w-hom

we mnust try to cheer 1
Are ive happy with Our present lot, or do

ive dreara of more
False plcasurcs to att-ract us-dira joyous-

ness in store?1
Do we bless our caî-thly father for what's

Lallen to Our lot 1
His tender mercies every day, in our

drearas have ive forgot 7
Are wvo thankzful-are wo carnot-in ali

wo say and dIo?
Are -we honest in our sayings-in aur ac-

tions are ive true ?
Do we dreain of 'what oui- duty is, or must

we cah-nly say,
17hat tviser niust wo ever be in oaur drearas

froni day to day ?

FRUITS 0F INTPEMl-PE RANCE.
fj, COU1{ESPONPENT of the

Times, wvriting froi. Vienna,
rsays:

IlOile day 1 saw a Zouiave and a
large Grenadier staggrn l> tI e
Street armn iît arm, eachi being liter-
a.lIy ladeni with enornious pump-
kins and encetimnbers, and in the ini-
tervals of Song-for onie wvas shouit-
ing Out, IlCheer, boys, eheer,"1in
irroguilar spasmns, and the other
was chantiiîg some love ditty of a
very 3achry mase charater-they
were feeding each, other wvith a
cuiciber. One took a bite and
handed it ta bis friend, ivho did
the saine, and thuts they were con-
tiiiiing ihecir aniphiboean banquet
tili the English Grenadier slipped
on a stone and xvent down in the
)ud, bringing his friend after hlim,

-pimpklins, cticumiibers, and ail.
The Freuiclinan disengaged Ihi-
self briskly, but tLhe Grenadier at
once coniposed 1:imseli' to sleep,
notwithistanding the entreaties of
lus conipanion. Afteir drag--ing at
hlim, lîead, legs, arrns, and shoul-
ders, the Zoulave folind lie eould
niake no impression on the inert
mnass of bis fliend, and regardingr
hlm in the mast tragie mnanner pas-
sible, lie claspeci bis hands, and ex-
elaimed, Il Tu es là, donc, mon aiiii,
Mon cher Ibeon Eh bien, je m'e
coueheini avec toi ;'-> and calinly
f'ixing a couple of cucumnbers for a
piltow, lie laid doîvn, and wvas soon
snoi-ing in the guitter in lunison

THE NEV/- S BOY.ffN the eity of New York there
are supposed ta, be hetween

500 ami 600 boys -%vho get their
living by selliug newspaper-s. Their
earnings average 2s. or Ss. a-day;
on the Sabbathi, they risc oflen to
2 or 3 dollars, the 6id. Sunday pa-
pers being far the most profitable.

- J

iii.
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Soinle of these boys hlave friend(s abie deathis, or becomie vagrabondsand a homne, but thie greater p)art nobody knows wh-Iere.are orphians, or worse thiar orplians, ifappily the practical benevo-without homes at nihor scliool lencc of Nciv York lias been re-by dav, and surrouinded by noule icently turned to the niews boysb--of those influences whih e con- In Ille upper siory of tlic Sunsidor necessary for iluprovernent butildliings cornier of Nassan an1d Fil-or happiness. Tixey are a nion-de- ton Streets, two aipartrnents ]lavescript class. Thiuk of onle sucli 1l)eefl fitted uip, oile for a lodgiugas is somietimesseen; biis cap -%vith- r roorn with wouoen standing bertlîs,ont a. visor; bis coat tail dragg in g capable of accoînmodating somneat bis heels; lioies ut the elboîvs; 90 boys, wviîere decan and comifort-knecs peepiug tlîron gl biis trou- lable lodgings eaui be let at 6d. asers; a hoot ou one foot, and a, shoe nighîrlt; rnxîd the other for a reading,0o1 the other ; lus face with a thiin, sitting, or lecture rooni, fuirnishiedold, wvonu look, as ifSlife îvas in the with books and papers, and whvlereland of liard scrabble, and yet, aftèr they eau. bc coliected, if willing,ail, not aitogetiier an unliappy one. for soine simpple instruction, c-Tlîeir evenings are usually spent tures or r-cadingc. Mie saine roomat the low saloons or tlieatres, or- is iused also for assenîbling themsome îînider-gorotund( places Uf i)lea- on the Sabbatli.for reli 'gions par-sure ; and their nighits, wvliere are poses; and the wvhole is under tlîetlîey passed ? Let us go downi the stnperintexdeuîce of a gentleman,stairs in front of thé Sun Oilice, wlio brings a large heart fuîll of in-'<md there, iu a large chiarcoai bo-x, terest to the work. A box also isunder the side wvalk, 5 or 6 are fast kept to gam>tlier uip their earnings,asieep: on a pile of refuse paper to be vested iii the Gd. Savingsin the Iowver hall of the Tribune B3ank. These boys are wvortlh tooOffice, hialf-a-dozen takze lip their muchel to soeiety to be left to die ininightly quarters; and otbers, Mvien gin shops, or swell the class offlé' -%veather is iot too bad, flin g siiarpers or blacldegs, and tlîis isthemselves on the bricks ini the missionary work to their peculiaropen court beiov. Such. are the circumistauîces. The begiinning isslîifts tlîey niake to find iodgingrs. good, ani we lhope it wlvi sueceed;Wliat do the boys -%vith nice eham- indeed, one of the rnost cheeringbers aud clean beds think of tlîat? toirenis of the increase of practicalThie niewsboys club together, and Cluristianitv, is tue earnest. perse-oflen recogîlize eacli other only by vering, self-sacrificiug efforts madetheir slang ilames, as"I Sncezer," l by eidren, men, zand womnen, luiIlChiops," Il Leather head,""I Booby beliaif of tiiose whio hitherto havehut," and ruany of their phrases it been regarded bclow or beyondwould puzzle a lawyer to giiess the the reacli of hielp-tlîe heathen ofdrift of* The boys are both shireivd our cities.and smart, but there wvas Ilittie hiopethat their abilities wo-'id be sharp- A FÀÇT.-There are somne thatened for mucli future benefit, ûitlier live wvithout any desigîi ut ail, andto themselves or otiiers, for they only live in the wvorld like strawslived down in the very iowest strata on a river; they do flot go but areof societ'y, far bebow ail whlîoe- carried.saine influences. They gro-v up POLITIÇ5 is the art of being wvlselialisav.ages, only to tenant prisons, for othiers; poliey tlie art of beixîgstir up strifes, die etirly and miser- wvise for oîîc's self.
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E, D I T OR I A L.

BANDJ 0F HOPE.

H~ IS is the name of a Juvenile
Temperance organization that

seems to be extending itsolf over
the whole of Great ]3ritain. AI-
most every town in E ngland and
Scotiand has its Band of Hope so-
cieties, numbering its r4embers by
hundreds, and thousauds in some
cases. A literature of its own lias
sprung up, and they have Band of
Hope .Taurnals and Advocates, wvhose
pages are being scattered fiar and
wide, producing the most beneficial
effeets on the whole community ini
favor of Temperance. We can
scarcely take up an Engiish paper
that hias the least favor for Temper-
auce principies, but we find, during-
the summer months, accounts of
demoustrations or excursions by
these Bands of Hope, and thie higli
and the low seemn to take un ex-
trenie interest in their proceedings.
We have before us, whiie -ive write
this, an account of a"I Baud of Hope
demonstration"' that came off wvith
great eclat ini the Barrack Park,
Dundee, Scotland, this ]ast nionth.
The immddiate occasion of the
meeting was the distribution of 600
Bibles, to members of the Baud of
Hidpe, who had paid for 'them by
their Penny Bank savings. A plat-
form -wus erected, and decorated
with flowers and evergreens, with.
ail the insignia of industry, peace
and plenty. With. banners bear-
ing appropriate ni ottees, and bands
playing suitable airs, a long proces-
--ion of the "1 hopefuil Baud"- iuarch-
_d forward, and took uip their posi-

tion in front of the C' hustings,"'
where a dense mass wras collected
te witnes the proceedings. The
Right Hon. Lord Kinnaird occupied
the chair. On the platformn were
a number of Ladies and Gentle-
men, Clergymen and laymen of
high standing in society. After
sing-ing, prayer, and a few remarks
from the chairman, the Rev. Dr.
Guthrje addresed the childreu.
We extract the following senten-
ces, and otir only regret is, that the
length of' tbie addrms preehides us
from, giving it te our readers entire.
Il When 1 thiuk," said he, Ilof the
druakard's chi]d and its miseries,
ýv]icn 1 think of the horrid li1e up-
ou which. a child is about to enter
when it puts the first fatal aecursed
glass to ils lips, 1 am overpowered
with gratitude to Godl this day that
yoit have been led te join this
'Baud of Hope,' that yen may
thereby in your future 111e be kept
ont of the temptation that has been
the present and the eternal ruin of
thousands and millions of precious
souls. Who baptized you with the
namne, ' Baud of Hope,' I do not
know, but it was a blessed baptism.
Yen are indeed a ' Band of Hope;'1
and 1 would rather sec you three
thousand cli dren thus early swarxn
to this blessed cause, than see three
thousaud grown up men, with
wrinkles on their brows, and grey
hairs on their heads, adhieiing to
it;5 because, in God's providence
you have before yen the prospect
of a long Jife of honor and useful-
ness and blessing-long, couipared
with what is before me." What

M. 153
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à grand spectacle that; inust have ous to have the subscriptions col-been to the friends of youlthrtll lected for* the present volume be-tempérance societies, that assem.- lfore wvo enter upon our new one.
blage of thÉee thousand ehildren, TO CORIE SPONDENTS.and we cmn almost imagine that Jessit, Bytozon-Your comaruni-we heur the sound of their clear cation lias been received, and wvi1Iývoices ringing ini the air as they be dîily attended to.
cheered the Doctor on in bis hap- to" 'il. D. ontreal-You will have

inteestig adre~.excuse us for flot insertingp3t anid ineetn drs. the puzzles yort last sent us, as weare rather crowded this timie. WePPOPECUS OR UE OURH VL.shahl gîve theni a place in nextOF THE LIPE BlOAT. flamber.
j~JE beg to, cali the attention of H .1-, Brocicvile-Th e Spanishour subscribers to the pros- Inquisition -%vas estabhished, tinderpectas accompanying thiis number. Ferdinand and Isabella, in theWé enclose one to every subscriber, Year 14'80.in the hope that each wvil1 exert 

-AESOiTÏPRNEhis or her influence in extending AES FTMPRNEour circulation uniong'c their friends CONCORD SECTION, QUEBEC.-and acquaintances in the locaîity This Section hehd its quarterly in-ln -vhiidh they reside. Other temi- stallatIOn Of officers, in Public, Onperance papers are asking for their Thuirsday evening(,, 5th Oct. Aflertens of thousands and hundreds of the installation, Mr. J., R. Healey,thousands of subscribers froru the W.P. of Gough Division, deliveredteinperance commnnity among an excellent address to, the Section,whom a nujuber of suich publica- and the Cadets recited somne well-tions circulate, yet we xnodestly Selected pieces, in a most credit-ask no d-efinite nuniber for t1ur able mannex. The Seution Rooramagazine fkom. the friends of youth wQs fild with, a very respectableini Canada, but as we, know of no audience,, who -%vere well pleasedrival in our particular wvahh, we ex- with' the Nvhole entertainment. ofpeet a large support for our new- theevng.'eSeto avolume. been ln rather a 1<1w -state for somne
time, back, but they haRve taken a

TO SUSRBR.start now, and from. the well-knowncharacter and energy of tlue W.?.<3jjE invite the attention of those tliey have chosen, viz., G. Mathi-otfour subscribers who have son, Esq., G.W.P. of the Sons fb*rn6t. yet forwarded to, us the amotint Canada E ast, we have every confi-of their subscriptionfor the present dence in their futute success. Mr.volume, to, the accounts wue en- Mathison is a warma supporter -ofelos to, fluer ini this nuniber of the Juvenile Temperance Societies,Lfe Boat. XVhere they mani3t anid takes advantage of every oc-get othiers to, join thenu, the ainounit casion to impress on the rninds andean be sent iii postage stamps. attention of the Sons thueproprietyOur ternns, as Nrwe hiave announe.ed and necessity of their uphioldingfrora the. beginning, are paynient and fostering wvith ahi their miglit,ini advance ; and ,ve hiope our sub- as important. auxilliaries to theurscribers will pronxptly reply to this owni Order, such. organizations asflrst cahl on thera, as we are anxi- 1the Cadets of Teniperance. The
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foUooving is a list of the officers TRI' AGAIN, TRERE IS NO RE-
installed on the occasion:- MAINDER.

A. Dixon, W.A.; T. Benson, V. ItjE N %ve wete a lad, jusLafaer
A.; HI. J. Morgani, S.; J. Rickaby, Wwe had cornmened the
.A..S.; W. Healey, T.; W. Drys- puizzling stiudy of Arithnetie, wc
dale, A.T.; S. Smeaton, G.; F. one day had occasion to -eek the 1
Healey, U,; J. Woodley, W., T. Teacher's aid in solving a «1 quel-
Cowan, J.W.;- G. Mvathison, W. tio)n.e lIt was in Division, and
Patron; J. Iunes, &A.W.Pl.; Mr. cipher as wc would, we could flot
Wilkinson, A.W.P. get an "1answer") without a ccre-

mainder." After "trying" for
1UNDÎESS.two, long hours -%ve took our sla.te,
OU would feel mnarched up to the desk, and hand-

pleased, in be- cd it to the teachor. Hie looked at
ing able, as yoti our work, said flot a word, wrote
passed a 1 n g something on the siate, and handcd
the street, to it back to us. Vexedl and ont of
pick up a string patience with his cool indifférence
ofpeairls,a lump we returned to oui seat, a.iul aller
of golId, dia- indulging in some very rebellions
monds and pre- thouglits against kim, -ie. read the

~'wu~cious stones. It writùng. Itw-%as, Try araain,t iere

happy for month§ to expressive sentence gave us more
- corne. Such happi- assurance than if lie had spoken it

ness yout eau give to a dozen tirnes. It inspired.us witli
others. lIow, do yon confidence. We did try again1 and

ask ? By droppirig sweet again, and after repeated exertions
words, kind rcinarks, and we succeeded in obtainrng a cor-
pleasant smiles as you pass rect resuit without. a "11remnainder."
along. These are truc We feit proud of that boyisli tri-
pearis and precious stones umiph, and whcn wc again laid ouï

which eau neyer be lost, of which siate before thc raasLer, we wcrc,
none czan deprive you. Speak to aanply rcwiarded, with an approving
that orphian ehild-sce thc dia- smile and cncouraging words.
xnonds dtrop frora ber cheek. Takze These six words wcvre stanmpcd
the band of that friendless -boy indelibly upon our rnerory, and
-bright peais flash in biis cyca. ever aftcrwaids whcn appare»t
Smile on thc sad and dèjecteàl-a difficulty stared us in. the face i.n
joy suffuses his chcck moire b.rilli- our undcrtakings they recurred- toc
ant thian thé most splendid preci- use-RIight there, before us,--witl%
oug stones. By the -wayside, raid our mind's eye--wc cau sec thexu
the city's din, and at tlic lireside of on the slate-every. word, every
the poor, drop -%vords and. smiles to letter, distinctly - and wve ta.ke
eheeer and bless. You will feel fresli couage and "etry agai?;».
happier whcn resting on yotir pil- Tlicy are not dhcrishced because of
Iôo-v at the close Of day, than if you their authorship. The crabbed
had picked up a score of petishing littie sehoohuster that wrote theràl
diarnonds. The latter fade and was the least beloved by us of ùIl.
crumble in time-the former grow our yonthful instructors, and yet lie
brighter witx ae, and prodlucci wrote six words thiat are eugred
beautiful fruits. in our beaits.
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WOLF NURSES IN INDIA.
SE have a very interesting

accounit of observations
mnade in northerni India. They
were conducted by a very dis-
tingufishied Indiani officer, who
possessed unusual opportunities for
obtaining information from the
wilder and less kiiown parts of the
country.

The wolf in jîndia is looked uipon
as it fornierly xvas in northerti
Europe, ,as a sacred animal. AI-
miost ail H-Tindoos have a super-
stitious dread of destroying,- or evenl
injuring it: and a village com-
mumity within the boundary *of
whose lands a drop of woli's blood
lias falen, bel jeves itself doomed
to destruction. The natuîal con-
sequence is, that in the ýdistricts
least frequented by Europeans,
these anirnals are very numerous
and destructive, and great nunîbers
of chidren are coustantly carried
of by them. Offly one class of the'
population, the vcry 1 oxest lcad ing'

avagrraut life and bivouacingc
runong thejungles, ivili attenipt to
1-ili or catch them. Even these,
however, aithougli they liave no
superstitions fear of the wvo1f, are
alvays found to be well acquainted
witli its usual dons and haunts,
very seldomi attempt its capture;
in ail probability, ikom the profit
they mak-e of the gold and silver
bracelets and neckliaces worn by
ehiîdren whiom. the wolves have
carried to their dens, and whose
remains are left at the outrance.
lu ai parts of India, it appears,
numbers of clîdren arc daiIy
murdered for the sake of those
dangerous ornamients.

The wolf, liowever, is somietimes
kinder than man. in the neigli-
borlood of Sultaupoor, and among
the ravinas that intersect -the bank-s
of the Goomtoo river, this animal
abounds ; and our frrst instance of a

Ilwolfnuirso" occurs in that district.
A trooper, passiîîg along the river
bank noar Char.dour, saw a large
female wolf icave lier den, fo1lowved
by three whelps; and a little boy.
The boy went on ail fours, àp-
parently on the best possible torms
with his foerce companions, and
the -%volf protected him with as
inucli care as if lie had been one
of lier owrn wvlelps. Ail went
dowvn to the rivcr and drank, wvith-
out noticing the trooper, whio, as
they were about to, tun. back,
pushied on in ordor to secure the
boy. But the ground %vas unovon,
and his horse could not overtake
themn. Ail re-entored the den ;
and the trooper thon assembled
some people from. Chandour, with
pickaxes, wlio du- into the den for
about six or cilit feet, wlihen tire
oid -%volf bolted, followed by her
th-roe cubs and the boy. The
trooper, accompanied by the fooet-
est Young Mien of the prty, Mount-
ed and. pursued 3 and having at last
lieaded thlem, lie turned the whohps
and boy (who rail quite as fast)
back upon the mnen on foot. They
socured the boy and allowed tire
others te escape.

The boy thus taken -%vas ap-
parently about îîine or ton years
old, and had ail tire habits of a
%vildanimal. On bis-way to Chanr-
dour he struggl,-ed liard to rush inte
overy hole or den lio passed. Tire
siglit, of a grown. up person alarmed
him, aird lio tried to stoal away;
but ire rushed, at a child with a
foerce snarl, like that of a dog, and
tried to bite it. Cooked nieat ho
wouid not eat, but lie seized raw
food with eagorness, putting it on
tlie ground undor ]lis hîands, anrd
devcuring it withi evidexrt pleasure.
Ilo growled angrily if any one ap-
proached him. whilst catin-, but
made no objection to, a dog's cern-
ing lieu and sharing his food. The
trooper left hirn iii charge of the

Vol.
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Rlajahi of iiuisunpoor, who saw the
boy immediately after lie wvas
taicen. Very soon aflerwards lie
was sent by the llajali's order, to
Captaiii Nichiolett's, at Sultanpoor;
f0? althouli biis parents are said to
have recognized hin -when first.
captured, they abandoned hlim on
linding t1iat he displayecl more of
the woli's, than of human nature.

He lived in the charge of Cap-
tain Niclrolett's servants nearly
tlrree years ; very inoffensive, ex-
cept when teazed, but stili a corn-
plete animal. Hie could neyer be,
induceci to kecep on any Ikind of
c]othing, even in the co]dest of
weather; and on one occasion tore
a piece of quilt, stuiffed wvith cotton,
and cat a portion of it, cotton and
ail, every day with his bread.
Whien bhis food was placed at a
distance frorn him, ho ran to it on
ail-fouirs, like a -%oif; and it -%vas
oniy on ra're occasions that hie
walked iupright. 1{uman. beings
lie also, shunned, and liover will-
ingly rernained near thern. On
the other biaud, hie seemed fond of
d og-s and jackais, and indeed al
animais, and readily allowed thiem,
ta feed with Mxin. Hie was nover
known ta laugh or smile, and wvas
nover hieard to speak tili withiin a
fow minutes oflbis deatir, whien hie
put his hand to his liead and said
it ached, and asked for wvator,
whichhle drank anddi.- gls
pa2per.

DQG LAWS.
fQVERY suminer the poor dogs

not rnerely froma cruel boys, but by
laws and ordinances which. require
ail stray curs, whvlo are uninuzzled,
to be k-illed. A correspondent
whose pet dog was a victia of such
a iaw, takes part wvith the "1dog-
gies," and barks at tihe do-khiilers
thus -

IlTf a cat niay look on a king, a

poor dog may drap a word ta those
ini authority. Piease sirs, -%vhy arn
I chained ? Why arn 1 Muzzled ?
Why is a deathi writ issued against
me ? 1 am' not mad, Most nzoUe
fatkers-I arn offy a poor littie
dog; but 1 can put xny pawv on rny
hieart and deciare, that I have al-
ways tried to do the best 1 know
how ; and eau folks witlr souis say
tlial, 1 Nvonder? Becauso one do-
bites a muan and makes hîm crazy,
anid lie dies, why mnust ail dogs bo
hunted down, and muzzled, and
murdered 1

"I.ow there'are men with itheir
t-wo legs and soit]s, -v.ho make folks
erazy, and cause thern ta die awful
deathis too-howling and raving
and cursing; ivli y do' you. iuz-
zie them, your honors ? They don't
bite, to be sure ; but they seli and
give drink, and drink tat maddezs;
aud, what's the moral diffièrence
between a bite and a drink?1 What
the moral difforence betweoa de-
lirurn tremeis and Ieydrovltobia, I
shouid like ta knowv; and whiclr
is there the Most af, I shoid like
to know ? Are flot 'die effects
about alike, and tire syruptoins
pretty mucli so?1 Don't they both
hiato water lice poison? Well,
your honors, why don't you mnuzzie
titem ? Wliy do t7zey go at large,
miaking a business of it, carrying
death n d disease and ton-ment into
family afler farnuly, uipon littie
chidren, and grown up men, and

mUpon strongr Young mon, mlaking
many a poor dog blusi for his mas-
ter? Please your honors, consis-
tency is a jewel, a von-y big one;
but P'm only one of the littie Dog-
gies."

PRA.ISE THE CREATOR.
DOfRAISE the great Creator,"

Tsaid Robert the gardener.
~Every tlring arouud us spealis iris

praise. Small praise is due ta me.
1 dig, and plant, and weed, and
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trim ; but ea-a 1 rake a single seed
gravi? Can, I paint ane -I1awer
Ieai, or give to it a pleasant odor?
Car, I bring a single peacli ont ai
that limb, or give ta it its flavor?
Skilful gardcning is littlec more
than taking hinderances ont of the
way, tliat God's beautifuil works
na-y be seen. And Godl would

have been unspeakably good, if
there haci been no flowers to please
the eye and delight the smell, and
if there had been iiot one haif the
variety of fruits and vegetables ta
gratify aur aPpetite. Wliat thanks
thien are due to hiin. for bedautify-
ing the earth which aur sins havpe
cinisedl, a-ad imaking it sa abundant
in healthy fruits, -w'hen in justice
lie miglit have muade it bring forth
only briars and thorns."1

THE LITTLE GIRL AND HER
FATRER.

once asked

*people, who
are xich and
bave money

Senoughi toi

thing t he y
want, are flot happy;
wvhile other people,
wo, a-le poor,4 are yet

econtented withi their
lot in life and live

'- happily. Her father
answered lier question
and explained to.her the
zeason afit,and then told
lier a stary in the shape

of a fable, which, as other littie
gyirls iay likea toread it, we put in

teLife.Boat.
The father of this litt.le, girl said

"that sanie -persons are di.posedl to
Ir. contented in any circurustances
they are adways cieerful and gooci-
nattircd, and inake everybody

araund theru happy. Others havre
a peevisht,'disconitented disposition,
whiclh wotld niake theni iwhappy
if they -%vere. masters of the world.
Youi have see» examples of bath
these kinds ofpersons."1

"lHave 1, papa? vho, are they, I
wvoncler? 0, 1 know! Cousin Sa-
rahi is the one that is al-vays so
happy, and"ý-

Il "Weil, it is noa matter wia the
other is. 1 have one thing to tell
you, and that is that any place or
situation look$ pleasanter at a dis-
tance thani near. Those, persans
whlim you think the happiest have
saine secret trouble of whicb. you
kniow nothing; and if you could
ch~ange places wvith theru, yau.
-%vould probably be -lad ta returu.
to your ou'n conditiou. Wlien yoa
are a lit tic aIder yon shail read a
fa'-le on this subject that wvihI
amuse you I think.",

Il0, paDa, please ta tell it to, mei
instead oi letting me read it."1

I wili tell yon a littie about it.
The làble supposes that Jupiter,
being wearied with the complaints
af niortals, gave theru aill leave ta
bring, their ualamities, and, depasit
thremin i a mass. Sa, there might
be Seen persans e.oxUin g froni every
quarter, bearirig loads an their
shoulders, -xvlicàl they ' asteiied ta
throw dowvn as sGon as they reachea
the appointed plie..-MVost of the
burdens consisted. of sanie persanal.
dlefect; but fia bue toak this oppor-
tunity ta get rid af their sins.
There -%vas a personage named
Fancy, wVitî a. mirror ini her lgud,
mrha muade herselfvery busy in the
scene, e,-.using eachi mans, burden
ta appeai inucli larger than befoie.
After the gricvalices had been ail.
deposited, Jupiter issued auothex
proclamation,, directing eaéh one to
take his choice froni ai-.ang the
b urdens thiroiwn dovin by theothers.

do nat reniember the particulMi
Iexchanges v,.'hIieh w'vere muade, but
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they -vere very amitsing. One
rnaa who had thrown away a
woodl leg, went away witli a
hump on his back; and at lady wvho,
had deposited her gray hair, took
in their steud a set of false teeth.
But instead of being more content-
ed, after these changes were coin-
pleted, eaeh One Nvas mnore dissatis-
fied than at fist. Grcwns ana
complaints were heard froin all
quarters, nnd whclin Jupiter again
proclairrted that each mnan might
resuine his original burden, they
ail hastened to throw off their loads.
Then a person called Patience took
her station by the heap, whlich.
immediately shrank to haWfits size.She then fitted each man's burden
to his shoulder, and showed hlm
ho-w te carry it, and the wvhole
assemnbly retired, much more con-
tented than they came."

IlThaLnk you, papa, that is a very
funny story, don't you liaow aniy
more 11"

Her fathier smiled. IlYou il-
lustrate, my rerùark, Maria, very
well ; I have hawrdly finisheéd one
story, and you require another.
]But you must wait tili to-inotrow."

PROMBITION-A SMIG.

BY J. CHALLIN.
Prohibition ! Prohibition,
Let us foras a coalition,

Strong and midghty as our mountains,
Thundering- as their gushing fountains,
2lo¶ving nowv, and flowing ever,
TXill it swells a noble river;
For the voice is heard in; sadness,
Reard in wailing,, and in nmadness,
Whbicli shall turn our joy and gladness;
Louder nuit, and louder sîounding,
O'er our bflls and valleys bounding,

Fs'nOur Sistersand Our brothers,
Frorn oui fathers, and Oui mothers

Pçohibition, sternly crying!
Priuhibition, for the dying!
Prohibition, for the sigbing!
See! tî foe is fromnus flying!

BJflT1{&-PLAC]E 0F RtOBERT BURNS.
A LowLY roof of simple thatchi--

No home of pride, of pomp, and sin,-
So freely let us lift thé Iatch,

Thle willing latch that says, d~ Corne in.-"

Plain d1welling this! a narrow door-
Ne carpet by asoft sandals trod,

But just for peasaiit's feet a floor,
Swali k-ingdoma for a child of God!

Yet here wvas Scotland's noblest borti,
And here Apollo chose to light;

And here those large eyes hailed the ruera
TIiat hart for beauty sir"h a sight!

TIhere, as the glorious , nfant iay,
Sorne angel fanned liàm with bis iving,

-àd -%'hispered, Il -awn upon the day
Like a new sun ! go forth and sing !"-

Hie rose and sang, and Scolland heard-
The round Nvorld echoed with bis wong,

And hearts in every land were stirred
M'ïîh love, and joy, and georn of w'ig

Somne their cold lips disdainful curled;
Yet the sweet lays would inauy learu;

B3ut ho went singing through. the world,
Iu rniost suelodious uneoncern.

For flovvers will grow and showera will ihl,
And ciouds will tr-avel o'er the ùky ;

And the great God, who cues for É1l,
He will not let bis iialings die.

But *hey shall s 'irg in spite of' nin,
In spite of poverty and shame,

And show the 'world the poet's peu
May mnatch the swrord in wianing faine.

AN AP(trIEIT MATB IAW.-
Among the ancient Gerinans,
saine two, thousand years ago,
there -twas a tribe or nution, Coield
the S,-uevians5,wlio would not suier
wie ta be, brought into their tè-r-

rioUryecasesaid they, it erlêr-
vates the unind and unfits the bôdy
for exercise or labor. Yet these
men were classed -amnong barba-
rians by the Romans.

OxE~ swallow does Biot niake a
summer ; buta-ne lIon cau make -0
sprilng.
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QUESTION.
THE gain of A. and B. together amounts

to £13 10s. ; of B. and C. togethar to £12
12s. ; and of A. and C. together to £ 11 6s.
6d., what was the gain of each 'i The
work to ho shewn. H. P.

TO TELL THE NUMBER THOUGHT
0F.

TELL. any person in company to think of
a number; desira theim ta nuultiply it by 3 ;
and that produet by 3; and the !ast product
by 3, then request to ltaow hoiv many nines
are in it, (thýat is the last product,) then tho
number thought of will be the one-third of
the number of ainee. Example: suppoire
it was 20 that was thought of, thon 20 miii-
tiplied by 3 equal to 60 and 3 to 180 and 3
to 540 divide by 9 equal to 60 and by 3 eq-
ual to 20.

When you know the number of~ rimas in
it divide by three in your oivn rmmd anid
you have the numbar thought of. If you
wvish to keep up the delusion, you can tell
them to add, subtract, muitiply, or divide so
much. H. P.

THE MONEY GAME.
A PERRzON having a piece of Gold in oae

banid, anid a piece of Silver in the other, to
tell the harid each piece is in.

Somne value must ha put on the Gold of
an even numbar, say 8; and on the Silver
of an odd number, say 5. Thon desire the
persori to -multiply the value in the right
hand by any aven number, say 2; and that
in the loft band by any odd Pumber, say 5,
thon tell hlm to add together the product-
if the whole sum be odd, the Gold wifl ha
in tihe right band, and the Silver in the left;
if everi, the contrary way. Exampie, right
band, goid, 8 multipiied by 2, equai to 16;
Jlf band, silver, 5 multiplied by 5, equal to,
25 ; both products 16 and 25 added, equal
to 41, thon the gold is in the ri ght baîîd, and
the silver in the loft. H. P.

THE GAME 0F THE RING.
THE number of persons playing must not

ho more flian *nine. Each person must be
numbered, and in counting tht.. lingers, the
pairas of the hands are to ho laid upwards,

the thur.b of the right hand is 1, and the
littie finger of the loft band is six ; thon to
tell the person wvho bas the ring, the liand
it is on, the linger, and the joint.

Desiro amy one to put the ring on any
person. Tell him to double the number of
that person ; to adil 5 to it, and thon miii-
tiply it by 5 ; then add the aumber of the
finger that the ring is on, multiply that by
10, and thon add the joint of the linger that
the ring is oa-then ask what is the total
amount, and fromn it in your own mind sub-
tract 250, the first figure will give the num-
ber of the person, the second figure xviii give
the number of the finger, and the third figure
will give the number of the joint. Exnm-
pie, say the 4th person, 4 doubled, equal to
8, add ô equal to 13, multiply by 5, equai
to 65, add 6 the number of the fluger, equal
to 71, multiply by 10, equal to 710, add 3
the joint of the finger, equal to 713, subtract
250, equal to 463 ; viz., the 4th person, the
6th linger, or the littie linger of the loft
hand, nnd the third joint. H.P.

ENIGMA.
Xv".

My first in every barbe'ss shop,
And serves him for my second;
My wvhole I most sincerly hope,
I neyer shail be reckoned.

A. D.

A QUESTION FORt JUVENILES.
How many grammatical English Words

will the word IlWarrant" produce 1
There is a puzzle for a juvenile reader;

sit down, little one, and sec how inany
wvords you cari xake fromn it. A.D.

ANSWERs TO E NIGMAS wN LAsT No.-
No. 14,Plenipoteatiary. 15, Encylopoedia.
16, Everlasting Pa.

Wz omitted to give the answer in French
to Enigma No. 9, viz., "lLe bon temps
viendra."'- Answer to T.DP.Reid's puzzle in
June number, God Save the Queen, the key
to this sort of cypher writing, see Chambers'
Edinburgh, Journal, volume xx. page 160.
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